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ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE

. BSC Nursing 1st year:72% from Apollo college of nursing

. BSC Nursing 2nd year:71% from Apollo college of nursing

.BSC Nursing 3rd year: 73% from Apollo college of nursing

.BSC Nursing 4th year:76% from Apollo college of nursing 

OBJECTIVE

To work in an environment which encourage me to succeed and grow

professionally where I can utilize my skills and knowledge

appropriately.

EDUCATION

B.SC Nursing

Apollo college of nursing Chennai

EDUCATION QUALIFICATION

ST.Annes Girls Higher secondary school

Year of passing:2016

ST.Joseph convent Higher secondary

Year of passing:2016_2018

QUALIFICATION SUMMARY

Dedicated and patient focused Registered Nurse with proven

expertise in acute patient care, staff development and family

advocacy .Expectional capacity to multitask : superior patient

care,solid administrative and referral experience including admission,

assessment, treatment, referral and education for  broad range of

patients 

BSC NURSING CLINICAL EXPERIENCE (DURING

STUDY PERIOD)

CONTACT

 Pullanapallil(H) S.H Mount

P.O Kottayam

686006

 9745344393

 anoopaabraham437@gmail.com

SKILLS

. Quick learning . Direct patient care

.vitals and severity assessment .

Medical chart management . Time

management . organization and

prioritization

LANGUAGES

. English . Malayalam .Tamil . Hindi



.Medical_Surgial Nursing (cardiac MICU ,CCU, Casualty, Wards)

Experience from Apollo speciality hospital vanagaram

. Oncology Nursing Experience from Apollo speciality hospital

Teynampet

. Mental Health Nursing Experience institute of Mental Health kilpauk

. Obstetrics and Gynecology Experience from Institute of Obstetrics

and Gynecology Government Hospital Chennai

. Child Health Nursing Experience from Apollo Children Hospital 

. Community Health Nursing Experience from primary health center

kadavoor

PROFESSIONAL SKILL ACQUIRED

. checking vitals 

. close observation

.ECG recording and monitoring

. Administration of medication

. Cardiac monitoring catheterization

.Assisting for incubation

. Oxygen administration

.Attenting physical and psychological needs of patients

. suctioning the patients

.Assisting normal vaginal delivery

.Pre_Post operative care

.Care of equipments

. Wound dressing

. Maintain good interpersonal relationships with patients and entire

medical teams

.IV therapy

.Ward management

. Total patient s care include assessing based nursing planning and

implementing

. Followup treatment

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING

Professional Training in Apollo college of nursing Chennai and Apollo

hospital with various departments like Medical, Surgical, Pediatric,

Orthopedic, Obstetrics and  Gynecology,Opthalmology, ENT,

Dermatology,

Gastroenterology,OT facility, Oncology, Dialysis unit,

Neurology,Pulmonology, Urology,I have practical experience in the all

above Departments and Specialized areas like operation theater,post

operative ward, General ward,ICU,NICU,CCU,HDU.

PERSONAL INFORMATION



Date Of Birth :13/08/1999

Sex: Female

Marital status:single

Religion: Christian

Nationality:Indian

Place: Kottayam

INTERPERSONAL SKILLS

Ability to rapidly build relationships and set up trust Confident and

Determines Goal oriented Positive and supporting pleasing

personality and problem solving capacity

Effective leadership and team work spirit

REFERENCE

Dr.Nesa Sathya Satchi - Apollo college of nursing

Principal

Info@apollohospitalseducation.com


